
Please accept my/our gift of:1

Please turn over to let us know your Gift Aid and communication preferences

3 Payment details:
I choose the following payment method:

   I enclose a cheque/PO/CAF voucher made payable to: Nightingale House Hospice.

  Please debit my debit/credit card. 

Signature(s):

Date:

Card number:  

Expiry date:           /             Security no:     

                

   
If you’d prefer, you can also make a secure donation using your card details over the phone. 
Just call us on 01978 314292.

Please check your name and address details and amend if incorrect.2

Nightingale House Hospice’s 
Inpatient Unit Equipment Appeal

Name a Patient Room  
For gifts over £10,000 we are offering the opportunity for supporters to name a room after their 
favourite flower. If you would like to discuss this further with a member of our team, please call  
01978 314292 or email info@nightingalehouse.co.uk. Thank you.

Hoist system 

Cost:  
£3,528.57

Over-night  
single beds

Cost:  
£250

We need

(but 2 would be 
wonderful!)

1 We need

14
We need

13
We need

7
We need

2
We need

14

Cuddle beds 

Cost:  
£13,706

Curtains 

Cost:  
£1,000

Smart  
televisions

Cost:  
£250

Tea sets 

Cost:  
£50

Natalie, I/we would be happy to support you 
and your nursing team – and help provide the 
wonderful new home for hospice care in our 
community. 

RDFullname,
RDAddress1,RDAddress2,RDAddress3, 
RDAddress4,RDTown,Postcode

Donor No
Segment

Name: Fullname  SEQ: SEQ  Segment: Segment  Donor No: Donor No  

The ‘big’ items are the seven new hoist systems. Fixed to the ceiling, they allo
easily and painlessly in and out of bed, into their ensuite sho
window to look out into the garden. 

Next, we’re eager to buy comfy over-night beds for family members t
to stay over at the hospice, which of course we support. These single beds will bring them comfort – 
and a chance to sleep – while they’re with us. We’d also really lik
which is a double-width clinical bed, allowing patients and their partner
together, just like being at home.

We want each room to have a home-from-home feel, while ensuring the e
a clinical setting. So, we’re hoping to buy beautiful curtains t
garden – and a tea set for families to use while they’re with us.

It’s also important to give patients access to the sights and sounds they might mis
(patients often ask to see their favourite soap, watch an old mo
their favourite music on gently in the background). So, w
patient room if we can. 

Our charity, Nightingale House, has invested a lot in the build cost – but r
have enough in our reserves to pay for all these items. And that
everyone who supports our hospice, if you can help us once more
low as we can – however, we do want to buy nice, good-quality it

I’ve been helped by my colleagues to pull together a lit
need, how much they cost and so on – and that’s enclosed f
something there to inspire you to help us once mor
to give – every pound we raise will help us to make lif
and their families as we care for them through their final journey

From us all, thank you again for your kindness.

With all best wishes, 

Natalie Fraser-Edwards
Deputy Ward Manager

If you would like a copy of this pack in Welsh, please contact us on 01978 316800
Os hoffech gopi o’r pac yng Nghymraeg ffoniwch ni ar 01978 316800.

I understand, Personalisation, that you are already an amaz
you won’t mind if I could, perhaps, ask you to help us to buy the items we now n
nursing care and be able to open in the next couple of months. If y
your local community will have the very best environ
a difficult time in their lives.

   £25, to contribute towards the cost of a new over-night bed, allowing relatives to stay with their 
loved one in comfort. 

   £50, which could buy a tea set for a room, giving families the chance to have a cuppa in privacy.

   £137.06, to be one of 100 people clubbing together to purchase a Cuddle Bed – keeping loved 
ones cuddling together. 

   £500, sharing the cost of high-quality curtains for a patient’s room.

     £3,528.57, an exceptional gift which could pay for a new hoist system in one patient room.

   My/our preferred donation amount of £



Gift Aid declaration

   I am a UK taxpayer. Please treat all donations I make to Nightingale House Hospice as Gift 
Aid donations until further notice. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital 
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference. Please notify Nightingale House Hospice if you want to 
cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay sufficient tax 
on your income and/or capital gains.

Taxpayer’s Signature: Date: 

Keep in touch
We would like to keep in touch with you about our work, future fundraising events and ways you can  
get involved.  You can opt out of hearing from us at any time by calling 01978 314292 or emailing 
 info@nightingalehouse.co.uk

Using electronic communication helps us to reduce our costs, however, we need your permission to do 
this. Please confirm by ticking below:

   Yes, I’m happy to receive emails from Nightingale House Hospice – my email address is:

You can update your communication preferences at any time.

Privacy policy 
Nightingale House Hospice is committed to protecting your privacy and the data we hold is managed in 
accordance with current data protection legislation. Please see our privacy policy for more information 
at nightingalehouse.co.uk/privacypolicy 

4

5

Registered Charity No: 1035600

Thank you!

In these challenging times it’s not possible to be certain of exactly where support is needed most. 
Therefore, if we are fortunate enough to raise more than required for our equipment, furniture and fitting 
needs, we will spend any additional donations on our highest clinical priorities.

Natalie Fraser-Edwards
Deputy Ward Manager

The rebuild of our Inpatient Unit is almost 
complete. Now, we need your help once more to 
buy the new equipment, furniture and fittings that 
will create a welcoming, home-from-home 
environment for our patients.

Nightingale House Hospice’s 
Inpatient Unit Equipment Appeal

Please return your donation form in the freepost envelope enclosed.

https://justgiving.com/campaign/InpatientUnitAppeal

6
You can also scan this QR code to easily donate, or you can donate 
online by visiting:

I went for a look around our new Inpatient Unit recently. It’s so new, the 
plaster was still wet on some of the walls! But, walking around, I could 
really imagine how amazing the new Inpatient Unit here at Nightingale House Hospice is going to 
look once it’s finished – how bright and spacious our new patient rooms are going to be.

I’m Natalie, the Deputy Ward Manager at the hospice. My role is split between managing our nursing 
team during one of our long shifts and delivering hands-on care for our patients. That’s the part of 
this job I love the most; caring directly for people, getting to know them. Of course, it’s so rewarding 
to get their symptoms under control and their pain managed. But it’s also amazing that we have the 
time to sit and chat, maybe soothe some sore legs with lotion and a gentle massage – or even just 
braid a lady’s hair to make her feel better, as I did just the other day.

We’re using temporary rooms for our patients at the moment and have done our very best to create a 
suitable environment but we’re all so excited to see the progress on our new Inpatient Unit. I think 
we’ve all felt privileged to be involved in the design of the new unit. Our nursing team has suggested 
the layout and design ideas – even the colours and textures we’ll have in the new space, such as 
calming blues and earthy greens. We know what’s best for our patients because we’re by their sides 
every day of the year.

We’re on track to be welcoming patients to the unit in the coming months – however, now that the 
building phase is almost complete, we’re thinking ahead to the equipment, furniture and fittings we 
need to buy. And for this, we’re going to need our community’s help once more.

Salutation,

November 2023
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Name: Fullname  SEQ: SEQ  Segment: Segment  Donor No: Donor No  
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The ‘big’ items are the seven new hoist systems. Fixed to the ceiling, they allow us to move a patient 
easily and painlessly in and out of bed, into their ensuite shower room, or even just over to the 
window to look out into the garden. 

Next, we’re eager to buy comfy over-night beds for family members to rest in. Loved ones o�en want 
to stay over at the hospice, which of course we support. These single beds will bring them comfort – 
and a chance to sleep – while they’re with us. We’d also really like to buy at least one ‘cuddle bed’; 
which is a double-width clinical bed, allowing patients and their partners to sleep and cuddle 
together, just like being at home.

We want each room to have a home-from-home feel, while ensuring the excellent quality we need in 
a clinical setting. So, we’re hoping to buy beautiful curtains to frame the French doors out to the 
garden – and a tea set for families to use while they’re with us.

It’s also important to give patients access to the sights and sounds they might miss from home 
(patients o�en ask to see their favourite soap, watch an old movie one last time – or perhaps just have 
their favourite music on gently in the background). So, we’d like to buy a ‘smart’ television for each 
patient room if we can. 

Our charity, Nightingale House, has invested a lot in the build cost – but realistically we don’t 
have enough in our reserves to pay for all these items. And that’s why I’m asking you, and 
everyone who supports our hospice, if you can help us once more. We’re keeping the costs as 
low as we can – however, we do want to buy nice, good-quality items. I hope you understand why.

I’ve been helped by my colleagues to pull together a little list, with details of each item we 
need, how much they cost and so on – and that’s enclosed for you here. I hope you’ll find 
something there to inspire you to help us once more. It doesn’t matter how much you are able 
to give – every pound we raise will help us to make life that little bit better for local people 
and their families as we care for them through their final journeys.

From us all, thank you again for your kindness.

With all best wishes, 

Natalie Fraser-Edwards
Deputy Ward Manager

If you would like a copy of this pack in Welsh, please contact us on 01978 316800.
Os hoffech gopi o’r pac yng Nghymraeg ffoniwch ni ar 01978 316800.

I understand, Personalisation, that you are already an amazing support to the hospice. I’m hoping
you won’t mind if I could, perhaps, ask you to help us to buy the items we now need to support our
nursing care and be able to open in the next couple of months. If you are able to give, it will mean
your local community will have the very best environment to receive vital palliative care during such
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Taxpayer’s Signature: Date: 

Keep in touch
We would like to keep in touch with you about our work, future fundraising events and ways you can  
get involved.  You can opt out of hearing from us at any time by calling 01978 314292 or emailing 
 info@nightingalehouse.co.uk

Using electronic communication helps us to reduce our costs, however, we need your permission to do 
this. Please confirm by ticking below:

 Yes, I’m happy to receive emails from Nightingale House Hospice – my email address is:

You can update your communication preferences at any time.

Privacy policy 
Nightingale House Hospice is committed to protecting your privacy and the data we hold is managed in
accordance with current data protection legislation. Please see our privacy policy for more information 
at nightingalehouse.co.uk/privacypolicy 
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Registered Charity No: 1035600

Thank you!

In these challenging times it’s not possible to be certain of exactly where support is needed most. 
Therefore, if we are fortunate enough to raise more than required for our equipment, furniture and fitting 
needs, we will spend any additional donations on our highest clinical priorities.

Natalie Fraser-Edwards

Please return your donation form in the freepost envelope enclosed.

https://justgiving.com/campaign/InpatientUnitAppeal

6
You can also scan this QR code to easily donate, or you can donate 
online by visiting:

I went for a look around our new Inpatient Unit recently. It’s so new, the 
plaster was still wet on some of the walls! But, walking around, I could 
really imagine how amazing the new Inpatient Unit here at Nightingale House Hospice is going to 
look once it’s finished – how bright and spacious our new patient rooms are going to be.

I’m Natalie, the Deputy Ward Manager at the hospice. My role is split between managing our nursing 
team during one of our long shi s and delivering hands-on care for our patients. That’s the part of 
this job I love the most; caring directly for people, getting to know them. Of course, it’s so rewarding 
to get their symptoms under control and their pain managed. But it’s also amazing that we have the 
time to sit and chat, maybe soothe some sore legs with lotion and a gentle massage – or even just 
braid a lady’s hair to make her feel better, as I did just the other day.

We’re using temporary rooms for our patients at the moment and have done our very best to create a 
suitable environment but we’re all so excited to see the progress on our new Inpatient Unit. I think 
we’ve all felt privileged to be involved in the design of the new unit. Our nursing team has suggested 
the layout and design ideas – even the colours and textures we’ll have in the new space, such as 
calming blues and earthy greens. We know what’s best for our patients because we’re by their sides 
every day of the year.

We’re on track to be welcoming patients to the unit in the coming months – however, now that the 
building phase is almost complete, we’re thinking ahead to the equipment, furniture and fittings we 
need to buy. And for this, we’re going to need our community’s help once more.

Salutation,

November 2023

Donor No / SEQ / SORT CODE

Fullname
Address1
Address2
Address3
Address4
Town
Postcode

Name: Fullname  SEQ: SEQ Segment: Segment Donor No: Donor No

Datganiad Rhodd Cymorth 
Rydw i’n drethdalwr yn y DU. Cofiwch drin pob rhodd a wnaf i Hosbis Tŷ’r Eos fel rhoddion Rhodd 
Cymorth hyd nes yr hysbysir yn wahanol. Rwy'n deall mai fy nghyfrifoldeb i yw talu unrhyw wahaniaeth os 
byddaf yn talu llai o dreth incwm neu'r dreth enillion cyfalaf na chyfanswm y Rhodd Cymorth a gaiff ei 
hawlio ar fy holl roddion yn ystod y flwyddyn dreth honno. Rhowch wybod i Hosbis Tŷ’r Eos os ydych chi: 
eisiau canslo’r datganiad hwn, newid eich enw neu’ch cyfeiriad cartref neu os 

Llofnod y Dydd

Cadw mewn cysylltiad 

Hoffem gadw mewn cysylltiad â chi am ein gwaith, i roi gwybod i chi am ddigwyddiadau codi arian yn y 
dyfodol a sut gallwch chi gyfrannu. Gallwch optio allan drwy ffonio 01978 314292 neu anfon e-bost at 
info@nightingalehouse.co.uk
Mae cyfathrebu’n electronig yn ein helpu i leihau ein costau ond mae angen eich caniatâd chi arnom i 
wneud hyn. A fyddech cystal â chadarnhau drwy dicio isod:

           Ydw, rwy’n hapus i gael negeseuon e-bost gan Hosbis Tŷ’r Eos- fy e-bost i yw:

Gallwch newid y dewisiadau cyfathrebu hyn ar unrhyw adeg.

Polisi preifatrwydd
Mae Hosbis Tŷ’r Eos wedi ymrwymo i warchod eich preifatrwydd ac mae’r data sydd gennym yn cael ei
reoli yn unol â’r ddeddfwriaeth diogelu data bresennol. Darllenwch ein polisi preifatrwydd i gael rhagor o 
wybodaeth nightingalehouse.co.uk/privacy

Dychwelwch eich ffurflen rhodd yn yr amlen radbost amgaeedig.
Gallwch chi hefyd roi’n hawdd drwy sganio’r cod QR hwn, neu gallwch chi roi ar-lein drwy 
fynd i: https://justgiving.com/campaign/InpatUnipAppeal

Yn ystod y cyfnod heriol hwn, nid yw’n bosibl bod yn sicr ynghylch ble yn union y mae angen y cymorth 
mwyaf. Felly, os ydym yn ddigon ffodus i godi mwy nag sydd ei angen ar gyfer ein hanghenion o ran offer, 
dodrefn a �tiadau, byddwn yn gwario unrhyw roddion ychwanegol ar ein blaenoriaethau clinigol uchaf.

Diolch yn fawr!

Rhif Cofrestru’r Elusen: 1035600
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